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Introduction

• Food loss is different from
food waste

“Food loss: the decrease in the

quantity or quality of food

resulting from decisions and

actions by food suppliers in the

chain, excluding retailers, food

service providers and

consumers.”-FAO-

• Above average food loss in

South Asia

• We focus on food loss in
international trade due to
import refusals
• Import refusals faced by

South Asian countries at
the US border

Source: Food and Agriculture Orga-
nization
Notes:Food loss index measures the
changes in percentage losses for a
basket of 10 main commodities by
country in comparison with a base
period.

Figure 1: Food loss index by region
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Introduction

• Food and Drug Administration (FDA) of the US is

responsible for overseeing the safety of most food sold in

the United States, including food imported from foreign

countries.

• Import refusal is FDA’s final decision that a detained

shipment is in violation of FDA laws and regulations.

• A refused shipment must either be destroyed or exported

under the supervision of Customs and Border Protection

(CBP) and FDA within 90 days

• Import refusals cause:
• Food loss (if destroyed)
• Trade deflection
• Additional compliance costs
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Introduction

• Existing literature
• Scope of the import refusals (Bovay, 2016; Buzby et al.,

2009)
• Drivers of import refusals (Baylis et al., 2009)
• Impact of import refusals on trade (Grant and Anders,

2011; Tran et al., 2012)

• There is no study that focuses on import refusals of South
Asian food exports. In this study we investigate:

–the scope of import refusals (identify common types of
food refused and common causes of refusals)
–Factors determining the import refusals
–Effect of import refusals on South Asia’s food trade (work
on progress)
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Methods and Data
• Descriptive analysis to discern the patterns of import

refusals. We identify:

–Top food groups and
–Causes of refusals or each South Asian country

• Quantify the factors associated with the import refusals of

South Asian exports, we estimate the following model

Yi jt = α+ δi + φj + γt +Xi jt + εi jt (1)

where;

Yi jt number of shipment refusals per million (US$) of food
exports to the US in a product category i from the country j

in the year t

Xi jt Vector of explanatory variables (time varying economic,

demographic, and technological characteristics of country i

in year t

δi , φj , γt country, sector, and year FEs
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Methods and Data

• Explanatory variables:

–GDP (2010$)
–Agriculture as a percentage of GDP
–Gross secondary enrollment
–Economic complexity
–Openness

• Import refusals data from FDA

• Explanatory variables

–Economic and demographic variables are from World

Development Indicators
–Economic Complexity Index is from Harvard’s Growth Lab
database
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Results and Discussion
• “Spices/flavors, and salts” category faces the highest

number of refusals in the region followed by “fishery and
seafood products.”

–these two product categories are two of the top exports
from the region

• declining trend in refusals of spices,flavors, and salts

Figure 2: Food refusals by major categories
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Results and Discussion

Table 1: Top five exports of food product categories from south Asia that face
import refusals by the FDA

Country Top 5 food categories
Afghanistan Fruits, Candy without chocolate, Nuts and ed-

ible seeds, Spices, Condiments
Bangladesh Fishery and seafood, Spices, Fruits, Bakery

products, Vegetable oils
Bhutan Fruits, Vitamins/minerals/herbals, Multi-food

products, Condiments
India Spices, Bakery products, Whole grain/milled

grain products, Fishery and seafood , Snack
food items,

Maldives Fishery and seafood
Nepal Vegetables, Fruits, Spices, Noodle products,

Candy without chocolate
Pakistan Spices, Fruits, Wholegrain/milled grain prod-

ucts, Vegetables , Multi-food products,
Sri Lanka Fishery and seafood products, Spices, Fruits,

Soft drinks, Multi-food products

Source: Authors’ tabulations using FDA data.
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Results and Discussion: Refusal Charges

Figure 3: Frequency of refusal charges, India 9 / 16



Results and Discussion: Refusal Charges

Figure 4: Frequency of refusal charges, India 10 / 16



Results and Discussion: Refusal Charges

Figure 5: Frequency of refusal charges, Pakistan 11 / 16



Results and Discussion:Refusal Charges

Figure 6: Frequency of refusal charges, Sri Lanka 12 / 16



Results and Discussion: Refusal Charges

• The most cited reasons for refusals include:
–filthy products (Top reason for IND)
–detection of salmonella (Top reason for BGD)
–failure to bear the required nutritional label (Top reason for LKA
and PAK)
containing unsafe color additives (Second top reason for PAK)
–failure to file a scheduled process
–failure to list ingredients with their prominence in the product using
common names

• Containing unsafe color additives is among top six reasons

for refusals for all the four countries.

• Reflect the different standards of food safety between the

countries in the region and the US

• Most cited reasons can be qualitatively categorized as

manufacturing failure and lack of technical know-how in

labeling
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Results and Discussion: Drivers of IRs
VARIABLES (1) (2) (3)

GDP (’000 millions, 2010$) 0.0415 0.00430 0.00356

(0.0754) (0.00784) (0.00677)

Agriculture (%GDP) -0.234* -0.0274** -0.0233**

(0.118) (0.0128) (0.0106)

Trade (% GDP) 0.0365* 0.00560** 0.00433**

(0.0209) (0.00272) (0.00188)

Gross secondary school enrollment (%) -0.0289 -0.00420 -0.00406

(0.0584) (0.00666) (0.00525)

Economic Complexity Index 2.360 0.311 0.225

(1.754) (0.203) (0.158)

Category = 12, Fishery and seafood products 0.185*** 0.130***

(0.0497) (0.0410)

Category = 13, Fruit and fruit products 0.0820* 0.0793*

(0.0480) (0.0410)

Category = 28, Spices/flavors, and salts 0.188*** 0.172***

(0.0482) (0.0410)

Observations 67 377 469

R-squared 0.637 0.277 0.239

Country fixed effects Yes Yes Yes

Category fixed effects No Yes Yes

Year fixed effects Yes Yes Yes
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Results and Discussion

• Agriculture (% GDP) and trade (%GDP) are negatively

and positively associated with the import refusals per

million (US$) of food exports to the US, respectively.

• Higher sectoral contribution may come with increased

expertise in agriculture products processing.

• Advancements might not be extended to the country’s

trade sector (manufacturing based food processing).

• Fishery and seafood products, spices/flavors, and salt

significantly and positively correlated with import refusals

(Bakery products is the base group).

• However, these estimates might reflect the higher shares of

seafood and spices by quantity and value of the food

exports from south Asia (will be controlled for their export

flows).
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Conclusion

• As a first attempt, we analyze and document the factors

associated with import refusals, the refusal reasons, and

the most refused food products of south Asian food exports

to the US

• Due to the data limitation we do not know the monetary

value of the refused food

• We will extend this analysis by
• comparing South Asia with other regions
• estimating trade deflection using a theoretically consistent

gravity model
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